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.' ~vIORNING WORSHIP 
9:JO ' Sunday School 
10:45 .:P,r,ayer Service 
11:00. Call to Worship 
Processional -
R~Brt----St.ap 1 es 
Deacon Boa rct--_____ 
Scripture Lord's Prayer 
Cong regational Hymn Choir 
Mission Prayer Mission dffering 
Selection Choir 
Announc ements - Visitor ~cknowledgem.ent 
Offertory ,. 
"Every rnan___a.c--c:cxr:rl..in.;----as_.4e:--pur-p-os ..e.t b_ 
in his heart, s o let him .'.;i ve .: not -----:--:---: .. 
grud:;in:_:;ly, or of nece~liity: for God 
loveth a chee;rful ; i ver". -- , 
Selection 
Pastoral Prayer 
Song Service 
Hymn 
Sermon 
Invitation 
Selection 
Benediction 
11 Corinthians 9:7 
Choir 
- Notes 
Choir 
Dr. Watt 
Hev. R.D. Holloway 
Choir 
q:00 Baptist Training Union C. Reed, Dir. 
·• EVENING vv ORSHIP 
7:00 
. ' 
Prayl~ Service· _, ,:· · 
Sele tion · · 
Rema ks ·_ 
r 
Offr ing ' 
Ser on 
Inv. tation 
Deacon Board 
Be ediction . 
Rev. R •• Holloway - TT2-6J99 - Res. Ph. 
, \ 
PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
lVJARCB . 5. 1967 .. 
cir. 12 An "Appr~ci~tion 1Tea" .' will be 
held in honor of ·rvrrs·~ -I. , Neal, 
past-Pres. of the Senior Choir 
from 4 ~ 6:00 P.M.- iri the Educa-
tional Building,; l1lrs. F. Staples, 
- Chairman o . , • 
tr ... 12 At 7:30 P.M., we ·wili worship with 
the .AntioG!:i_J 3p__s __ 't. _• Church, Hcv. G. 
______ Gravep, Pastor • .• 
f1tr. Hf?rEird -~Annual Dinner g iven by the 
Laymen's Lca ,;ue at 7:30 P.M.; 
1·1Ir. Ambrose , Lane, principal 
speaker. :._ · · , :: · ·--
far. 19 Youth Day pro :sram. · .--_ . 
1ar. 21 We will celebrate Dedicatorial 
Services with the Mt. Erie Bpst. 
Church of Nia ,,;ara Falls , N. Y~ at 
·,. _L 7:30 .P~M~; Rev .. . J.)3radley, Pastor. 
1ar. 26 E>.STER SUNDAY 
£'he Whit 5 Rose Club will be sellin: Ta ;; s 
~or Easter as a financial project. Let 
s support them in this endeavor, ; elrs • 
.• Frazier is President of this ~roup. 
OUR SICK 
.!lrs. Gertrude Taylor 1491 Jefferson 
-Trs. Fannie Wyatt ~4 Camp 
'lother Charlotte Gadley 49 Adams 
lrs. Emma Robinson 253 Hickory 
eport all Sick & Announcements to the Clerk 
OUR SICK CON'D. 
Dea. Sylvester Ha~gins 74 Florida 
Mother Ella Brown 263 Southampton 
Daniel Wilson 119 Kensin3ton 
Mrs. Ophelia Hutcherson. 152 Northampton 
Mrs. Elizabeth Allen State Hosp. 
Dea. Jack Robinson 253 Hickory 
Mrs. Emrm Dixon 90 Monroe 
Wilson Perdue 32 Eaton 
IVIrs. Grace Bynum 227 Madison 
Mrs. Mar::;arct Patterson Meyer Memorial 
Miss Lucille Brown Columbus Hosp. 
FINANCE REPORT FOR MONTH OF FEBRUARY 
Envelopes 
General Offering 
Mortga ~e Fund 
Clubs 
Deposit 
~1414.31 
2.37.88 
103 ~00 
957.00 
~2690~19 
Finance correction 2/19/67 - add-Cl25.00 
' , 
' ~. 
PILGRIM BATIST CHURCH 
655 MICHIGAN AVENUE 
BUFFALO, NE8 YORK 
REV. -R.D. HOLLOUIAY frllNISTER 
